Treatment of primary aldosteronism (PA) aims at preventing or correcting hypertension, hypokalemia and target organ damage. Patients with lateralized PA and candidates for surgery may be managed by laparoscopic adrenalectomy. Partial adrenalectomy and non-surgical ablation have no proven advantage over total adrenalectomy. Intraoperative morbidity and mortality are low in reference centers, and day-surgery is warranted in selected cases. Spironolactone administered during the weeks preceding surgery controls hypertension and hypokalemia and may prevent postoperative hypoaldosteronism. In most cases, surgery corrects hypokalemia, improves control of hypertension and reduces the burden of pharmacologic treatment; in about 40% of cases, it resolves hypertension. However, success in controlling hypertension and reversing target organ damage is comparable with mineralocorticoid receptor antagonists. Informed patient preference with regard to surgery is thus an important factor in therapeutic decision-making. © 2016 Elsevier Masson SAS. All rights reserved.
This section deals with adrenalectomy in lateralized primary aldosteronism (PA). Indications depend on the risk/benefit profile in comparison with medical management, and on patient preference and overall cost considerations between the two approaches.
Adrenal surgery in PA

Technical aspects
Open or laparoscopic surgery
Except for adrenocortical carcinoma, which is exceptional, the adrenal lesions causing lateralized PA are small and benign, making them ideal for laparoscopic surgery [1] . Laparoscopic adrenalectomy entails fewer perioperative complications (parietal, infectious, respiratory or cardiovascular) than open surgery and allows shorter hospital stay [2] .
R6.1 -When surgery is indicated, laparoscopic
rather than open surgery is recommended.
(Strong, evidence +++)
Laparoscopic approach
The lateral transperitoneal approach provides better operative site exposure, while posterior retroperitoneoscopy avoids the problems of adherences from previous surgeries and may reduce hospital stay [3] . Laparoscopic adrenalectomy usually requires 3 or 4 entry points, although an isolated transumbilical approach is also possible and less invasive [4] . Robot-assisted surgery is possible and without added risk, but expensive and without proven benefit over simple laparoscopic surgery [5] [6] [7] .
R6.2 -We recommend a trans-or retroperitoneal approach, with or without robotassistance, according to the patient's profile and the surgeon's preferences.
(Strong, evidence ++)
Total or partial adrenalectomy
Adenomectomy is possible and entails no extra complications compared to total adrenalectomy [8, 9] . Operative times are similar, although intraoperative blood loss is significantly greater in adenectomy, without, however, requiring supplementary transfusion [8, 9] . The rationale supporting conservative surgery, however, is unclear in lateralized PA, which never shows recurrence in the contralateral adrenal; moreover, 10-25% of patients have several adjacent nodules, whether or not visible on preoperative imaging, and there is no way of knowing which is responsible for the PA, entailing a risk of incomplete treatment if part of the adrenal is spared [10] .
R6.3 -Except in special cases, total adrenalectomy is indicated in lateralized PA.
(Weak, evidence +)
General complications
Mean operative time, in a specialized center with an experienced surgeon, is 1-2 h [11, 12] , with cross-over to open surgery never more than 5% [1] . Perioperative mortality is less than 0.5%, and perioperative morbidity ranges between 5 and 15%, mainly comprising minor complications: transient parietal hypotonia or hypoesthesia [1, 2, 11] . Severe complications (hemorrhage requiring transfusion, cardiac or respiratory complications) concern less than 2% of cases [1, 2, 11] . However, the complications rate depends or the surgical team's experience, and higher severe complications rates were reported outside of specialized centers [13] .
R6.4 -Adrenalectomy should be performed by an experienced surgeon in a reference center.
In specialized centers, mean hospital stay is 3 days [1] . Given the low risk of complications in such centers, laparoscopic adrenalectomy may be performed on an outpatient basis in well-selected cases: age < 65 years, without significant cardiac comorbidity, hypertension managed by at most 3 drugs, procedure performed early in the day, and residence within 30 min of the hospital [14] [15] [16] .
R6.5 -In references centers, selected patients may be managed on an outpatient basis.
(Weak, evidence ++)
Specific complications and short-term follow-up
Systolic pressure increases by a mean 20-30 mmHg above usual levels during laparoscopic adrenalectomy for lateralized PA, requiring antihypertensive treatment in 45% of cases [17] . Without potassium supplementation, kalemia diminishes by a mean 0.5-1 mmol/l during adrenalectomy compared to preoperative values [18] , and kalemia should therefore be normalized just ahead of surgery. Spironolactone during the weeks before surgery may also reduce the risk of postoperative hyperaldosteronism by neutralizing aldosterone inhibition in the normal adrenal.
R6.6 -We recommend preoperative mineralocorticoid receptor antagonist treatment to control hypertension and hypokalemia and reduce the risk of postoperative functional mineralocorticoid insufficiency. Preoperative potassium supplementation is recommended in case of persistent hypokalemia.
(Strong, evidence +)
Postoperative hyperkalemia due to functional mineralocorticoid insufficiency in the contralateral adrenal was nevertheless reported in 15-30% of cases despite preventive prescription of preoperative spironolactone [19, 20] . It was generally moderate and transient. Spironolactone and potassium supplementation should be interrupted at surgery to reduce this risk, and kalemia should be checked postoperatively, especially in case of chronic kidney failure [20] . Even so, however, up to 5% of patients may require prolonged postoperative fludrocortisone treatment [19] .
R6.7 -Mineralocorticoid receptor antagonists and potassium supplementation should be interrupted at surgery to avoid hyperkalemia induced by functional mineralocorticoid insufficiency. We also recommend interrupting low-salt diet and antihypertensives in the absence of other indications, to reduce the risk of fall in blood pressure due to functional mineralocorticoid insufficiency.
(Strong, evidence +) R6.8 -Blood pressure and kalemia should be monitored postoperatively. Antihypertensive treatment should be resumed in case of postoperative hypertension. Fludrocortisone should be administered in case of persistent symptomatic hyperkalemia or hypotension.
Medium-to-long-term follow-up
Postoperative distinctions between histological types of PA are without clinical impact, but may be contributive epidemiologically. In persistent postoperative hypertension or hypokalemia, hormonal analysis may diagnose persistent PA and guide further treatment. If hypertension and hypokalemia have resolved, there is no individual benefit of hormonal analysis, although it may be useful for objectively assessing cure. Patients with normal blood pressure and kalemia at 1 year without treatment can be deemed cured.
R6.9 -Postoperative hormone analysis is recommended in case of persistent hypertension or hypokalemia, and suggested in case of clinical and biological cure of PA.
(Evidence +)
R6.10 -Specific clinical and biological followup should be ceased in patients with normal blood pressure and kalemia at 1 year without treatment. In case of persistent hypertension, follow-up should be conducted according to postoperative diagnosis: essential hypertension or persistent PA.
Surgical outcomes in lateralized PA
Surgical outcomes assessment was based on a systematic review of series of more than 50 patients; only those published since 2000 were included, so as to represent the outcomes of laparoscopic surgery in present-day patients [10] . Older series concerned open surgery, and patients differed from recent series as hypertension was defined by an outdated threshold of > 160/100 mmHg and the aldosterone-to-renin ratio was not used in screening. The limitations of the included series were that they did not compare surgical versus medical treatment, and assessed outcomes only in the medium term (a few months to a few years).
Hyperaldosteronism and hypokalemia
By definition, unilateral adrenalectomy cures hyperaldosteronism in all cases of lateralized PA. In practice, 5-10% of operated patients show persistent hyperaldosteronism, as their PA was non-lateralized [10] . Misdiagnosis of lateralization is thus possible, even with adrenal vein sampling [21] ; the frequency may be overestimated, as postoperative hormonal assay is often restricted to patients not showing the expected clinical benefit from surgery. Hypokalemia resolved in more than 95% of cases in all series [10] .
Blood pressure
Cure rates for hypertension are around 40%, with wide variation between series [10] . Patients who are not actually cured generally show considerable postoperative improvement, with significant reductions in blood pressure (20-40 mmHg for systolic BP) and medication (reduction of 1-2 therapeutic classes). The proportion of patients without obvious benefit ranges between 0 and 25%.
Numerous predictive factors have been suggested for persistent postoperative hypertension [10] . Factors emerging as significant from at least 1 multivariate analysis comprise male gender, age, familial history of hypertension, duration of hypertension, blood pressure elevation requiring a larger number of treatments, elevated body-mass index, elevated kalemia, low glomerular filtration rate, elevated urinary aldosterone divided by plasma renin concentration, and infraclinical target organs damage.
These prognostic factors, however, are of very little relevance to selection for surgery [10, 22] . Firstly, studies lacked power and showed poor reproducibility. Secondly, the difference in success rates associated with these factors was low, even when statistically significant: typically, patients with multiple factors of poor prognosis still had a 25% chance of complete cure by surgery, compared to 40% in the overall population. Thirdly, those whose hypertension was not cured nevertheless showed considerably reduced blood pressure and/or medication [23] . And fourthly, there may be benefit regardless of blood pressure reduction, as normalized aldosterone secretion benefits target organs.
There have been no studies directly comparing bloodpressure impact between adrenalectomy and medical treatment in lateralized PA. One study, however, suggested that kalemia normalization and blood-pressure reduction are comparable between spironolactone treatment and surgery, even in the long term [24] .
Cardiovascular, renal and metabolic impact 2.3.1. Infraclinical cardiovascular damage
Many studies reported that left ventricle hypertrophy regressed after adrenalectomy. Those with long-term followup suggested that spironolactone provided the same effect, but more slowly [25] . Likewise, pulse-wave velocity and carotid intima-media thickness, which are increased in PA, improved after surgery [26, 27] and spironolactone again provided the same benefit, but more slowly [28] .
Cardiovascular events
A long-term prospective study compared 54 PA patients managed surgically (unilateral PA) or medically (uni-or bilateral PA) and 323 matched essential hypertension patients. Incidence did not differ for the composite endpoint of myocardial infarction, coronary revascularization, stroke or sustained arrhythmia at a mean 7.4 years' follow-up between PA and essential hypertension or between PA managed by surgery or by spironolactone [29] . A similar study used a slightly different composite endpoint of acute coronary event, persistent arrhythmia or hospital admission for heart failure; incidence over a mean 12 years' follow-up was slightly greater in 270 PA patients with specific surgical or medical treatment than in 810 matched essential hypertension patients [30] . The differing result may have been due to the inclusion of hospital admissions for heart failure, unlike in the previous study.
Infraclinical renal damage
Relative glomerular hyperfiltration and microalbuminuria in PA are reversible after surgery or spironolactone treatment [31] . A short-term (1 year) study suggested superiority of surgery over medical treatment with regard to glomerular filtration rate and proteinuria [32] . However, long-term (> 5 years) renal benefit of medical treatment seems not inferior to surgery [33] [34] [35] .
Metabolic impact
There are arguments pointing to insulin resistance in PA, reversible with specific treatment. The clinical studies, however, demonstrate neither increased prevalence of lipid or glucose metabolism disorder nor improvement with PA-specific treatment [36] [37] [38] .
Quality of life/satisfaction
One study reported that the impaired quality of life of unilateral PA patients was improved by adrenalectomy [39] . Spironolactone seems to have the same effect, at a longer term, on all forms of PA [40] .
Treatment costs
A rough cost/benefit analysis showed that, in 50 year-old unilateral PA patients, adrenalectomy was more economical in cost terms than life-long medication, if it achieved 35% cure of hypertension and 50% improvement in control [41] . Another analysis suggested that adrenal vein sampling followed by surgery when PA proved lateralized was less expensive than systematic medical treatment without adrenal vein sampling, when life expectancy exceeded 25 years; the model's hypotheses, however, were open to criticism, with a high proportion of unilateral PA (50%) in patients undergoing adrenal vein sampling, an optimistic rate of hypertension cure (48%) and higher costs than would be applicable in France: $330 per year for spironolactone 75 mg, $2200 for adrenal vein sampling, and $8400 for surgery [42] .
Indications for surgery in lateralized PA
The unquestionable advantage of adrenalectomy over medical treatment consists in the lower long-term economic cost and psychological burden of medication. The disadvantages consist in a greater immediate cost outlay, and in operative risk, which, though low, is undeniable.
Young patients have long-life expectancy and low anesthesiarelated risk, and are thus ideal candidates for surgery. Patients with poor spironolactone tolerance or issues of adherence are also good candidates.
Conversely, older patients have shorter life expectancy and greater surgical risk; they more often present cardiovascular and/or kidney disease requiring ACE inhibitors, angiotensin II receptor blockers, diuretic (including spironolactone) or betablocker treatment. Such treatments will not be stopped, even if hypertension is cured. Likewise, patients who agree to take medication or have a strong aversion to surgery are going to prefer medical management.
Finally, treatment decision-making largely depends on the patient's preferences, and should therefore be taken in common after clear impartial information.
R6.11 -The decision to operate should be taken in common with the patient after information dealing with at least the following:
• when an adrenal gland nodule is seen on imaging, it is benign, with zero risk of malignant degeneration; • in the present state of knowledge, medical and surgical treatment are comparable in terms of correcting hypokalemia, lowering blood pressure and preventing cardiovascular and renal morbidity and mortality; • PA-specific medical treatment is not always well tolerated, and is life-long; • surgery is possible at any time, including after a trial of medical treatment, in case of unilateral PA (which may need confirmation on adrenal vein sampling); • surgery generally allows a few drugs to be discontinued (including the PA-specific medication), but antihypertensive treatment has to be continued life-long in more than half of cases.
(Weak, evidence +) R6.12 -Treatment decision should be discussed prior to adrenal vein sampling, which is pointless in patients unwilling to undergo surgery, and patients should be afforded a medical trial period of a few weeks if they so wish before deciding on surgery.
Non-surgical interventions
Alternatives to surgery for adrenal gland treatment in unilateral PA have been described: cryoablation, thermoablation, embolization, ethanol injection, or radiofrequency ablation. They are less invasive than surgery, but risks and outcomes (notably in the long term) are uncertain. The main contraindications are large (> 2 to 4 cm) lesions and lesions inaccessible to laparoscopy or in contact with a fragile structure such as the aorta or kidney [10] .
R6.13 -Alternative interventions in place of adrenalectomy should be performed only within an assessment study.
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